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I. Introduction
1.
As endorsed by the Steering Committee at its meeting in October 2003, the PARIS21 Secretariat
has focussed its 2004 - 2006 work programme on helping developing countries to design and implement a
National Strategy for the Development of Statistics (NSDS) to improve the basis for national development
policies, including poverty reduction strategies, sector strategies and achieving the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs). The target is for all low-income countries to design a strategy by the end of 2006 and to start
implementing it by the following year in order to have nationally owned and produced data for all relevant
MDG indicators by 2010.
2.
Statistical planning is not new but the NSDS approach is a new benchmark in statistical planning,
based on principles developed by the PARIS21 partnership. In Africa, this approach has been endorsed in the
Reference Regional Strategic Framework (RRSF) for statistical capacity building. Since 2004, the systematic
preparation of new strategic plans following the NSDS approach is most advanced in Central America and
Francophone Africa. Most Anglophone and Asian countries already had strategic plans, though few covered
the whole statistical system and a number of countries are extending the coverage and developing new plans.

II. Report Objectives and Information Sources
3.
The present report aims to serve as a mechanism for monitoring (1) country progress in preparing
NSDSs and (2) partner support to these processes — the latter in conjunction with the more detailed
information contained in PARIS21’s “Light Reporting Mechanism” on partner programmes in support of
statistical development, which has so far piloted for Africa (see the PARIS21 report Review of Support to
Statistical Capacity Building in Sub-Saharan Africa: From Reporting to Collaboration). The intention is to
identify — for NSDS country teams, national policymakers, bilateral donors, regional and international
institutions, and all other development partners — what progress has been made in strategic statistical
planning and what remains to be done if NSDS targets are to be achieved. This report can serve as one input
for the design of support programmes to countries. Additionally, the report is intended to inspire NSDS
country teams themselves to report in greater depth on their own strategic planning efforts.
4.
An earlier draft of this report, covering only Sub-Saharan Africa countries, was presented at the
Forum on African Statistical Development (FASDEV) meeting in February 2006. Participants commended
PARIS21 for producing the report and “invite(d) the partnership to continue updating the information”.
5.
The tables at Annex I provide an overview of the strategic statistical planning process for all ODA
recipient countries covered by PARIS21 regional programmes. Countries which are not ODA recipients
(Brunei, Russia, Singapore and the Arabian Gulf states – apart from Oman) are excluded from the report. In
Africa, the tables are divided according to language grouping (Anglophone, Francophone, and Lusophone)
for ease of reference. The regions are broadly defined according to PARIS21 programmes rather than any
strict geo-political classification. For instance, a number of Arabic-speaking countries are included in
PARIS21’s programme for Francophone Africa, and Somalia and Sudan are included under Anglophone
Africa. PARIS21 does not presently have a regional NSDS programme with Central and Eastern European
countries (though some information on Eastern Europe is included alongside Central Asia), Pacific Islands,
MERCOSUR or the Caribbean.
6.
The information has been gathered through discussions with countries and analysis of existing
country documents. Regional workshops, including those organised by PARIS21, have been valuable in
facilitating the exchange of information both with countries and other partners. More comprehensive
information is available on country websites, as well as in IMF, World Bank, UNSD and PARIS21
databases.
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III. Summary of Results
7.
The PARIS21 Secretariat’s knowledge is fullest in sub-regions where there has been heavy
engagement through baseline assessments, workshops and follow-up activities - particularly so in
Francophone Africa and Central America. Overall, of the 105 countries covered by this report, 34 have
strategies in place, 54 are at various stages in preparing strategies, while 17 countries neither have strategies
in place nor have started to design one, though a number of these have expressed their intention to do so. It
should be noted that some countries with existing strategies also intend to update and develop them,
following the NSDS approach.

Africa
8.
In Sub-Saharan Africa, fifteen countries have completed the design of their strategy and/or are
already implementing it. Angola, Mauritania, Mozambique and Sudan, who are already implementing
strategies, have expressed their intention to apply NSDS principles to their next strategy. Twenty-nine
African countries are currently preparing a statistical strategy. Some are at the early stages of designing their
strategies (e.g., Botswana, Ghana), whereas others are further along in the process and have already secured
donor support (e.g., Democratic Republic of Congo, Gambia, Guinea, Mauritania, Niger, Sierra Leone,
Tanzania, Uganda). A further two countries (Eritrea and Liberia) do not have a strategy in preparation or in
place; however, they have expressed their intention to design one soon. Only two African countries
(Seychelles and Somalia) do not have a strategy in preparation or in place, nor have they expressed their
intention to design one. All Sub-Saharan African countries apart from Nigeria and Seychelles have attended
a PARIS21 workshop on NSDSs.

Arab States
9.
This report covers the twelve Arab states that are not already covered in the report on sub-Saharan
Africa. They also exclude the Gulf States who are no longer recipients of ODA (and Saudi Arabia for the
purposes of this report). Of the twelve countries, two (Oman and Yemen) have completed their strategies;
and Syria and Tunisia are currently designing their strategies. Five countries (Algeria, Jordan, Lebanon,
Morocco and Palestine) have initiated the preliminary steps toward preparing statistical strategies, in
Palestine’s case updating its strategy following the NSDS approach. Egypt and Libya do not have a strategy
but have expressed their intention to design one. Libya has asked the African Development Bank for
technical assistance for statistical capacity building, including designing an NSDS. We have no information
on Iraq’s intention to design a strategy. Of the twelve countries, all apart from Libya and the United Arab
Emirates attended the high-level forum hosted by Oman in September 2005.

Asia (and Eastern Europe)
10.
PARIS21’s regional NSDS programme for Asia began late in 2005, with the initial focus on South
Asian countries. Of the nine South Asian countries, four have existing strategic plans (Afghanistan, Bhutan,
Iran and Nepal), though some have faced difficulties in implementing them. In Iran a new strategy is being
implemented along with their fourth Development Plan. India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka are all in the process
of preparing strategies, but Bangladesh and Maldives have no current plans to prepare a strategy.
11.
Information on the other Asian sub-regions is sketchy. Of the twelve Central Asian (and Eastern
European) ODA recipients (excluding Russia), six countries have completed the design of their strategy
and/or are already implementing it (Armenia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Tajikistan and Ukraine)
and three others have initiated a strategy process (Azerbaijan, Belarus and Mongolia). According to our
sources, three countries (Georgia, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan) do not have a strategy in preparation or in
place. Of the eight Southeast Asian countries (excluding Brunei and Singapore), five countries have a
strategy in place (Cambodia, Laos, Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam) and two others have initiated a strategy
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process (Indonesia and Thailand). Only Myanmar has not started a design process. This information is being
updated for workshops in Bishkek in May and Bangkok in June.
12.
We currently have no information on East Asian countries, apart from on China which has annual
and three-year rolling plans. All five countries will be invited to a high-level policy forum in Ulaan Baatar,
Mongolia in September/October 2006. Australia (AusAID and ABS) and the Secretariat of the Pacific
Community are working with Pacific countries drawing broadly on the approach of PARIS21 and, as
appropriate, will use some of the materials prepared by PARIS21 adjusted for the special circumstances of
the Pacific Island countries.

Latin America and Caribbean
13.
None of the six Central American countries had statistical strategies in 2004 but have been assisted
through a phased series of workshops and funding from the World Bank’s Trust Fund and will complete the
design of their NSDSs by the end of May 2006. A workshop will be held in June 2006 to discuss funding
options. The importance of a demand-focussed participative process has been stressed throughout and this
has been very well accepted by all participants. For the first time, users were listened to and they have been
very interested in development of their national statistical systems. A similar process is being followed by
the member countries of the Andean Community. Colombia already has a strategic plan but is joining the
other four countries in drawing up a road map for the preparation of NSDSs. The NSDS design process is
expected to be finished in all countries in 2007. PARIS21 does not at present have a regional NSDS
programme covering the MERCOSUR countries or the Caribbean.

IV. Partnerships to Support Statistical Capacity Building
14.
Annex 1 indicates the support that some development partners have provided to countries to
support NSDS processes. It should be noted that this information presents an incomplete picture,
highlighting only a limited number of partners. For Africa, more detailed information on partner programmes
in support of statistical development is available in PARIS21’s report Review of Support to Statistical
Capacity Building in Sub-Saharan Africa: from Reporting to Collaboration (referred to in paragraph 3
above).
15.
The PARIS21 Secretariat works in co-operation with and in support of its regional and international
partners through advocacy; by facilitating dialogue, information sharing, and co-ordination; and by providing
methodological guidance on strategic planning for statistics. Details of PARIS21’s work programme are
presented in the Steering Committee document: PARIS21 Progress Report for 2005 and Work Programme
for 2006 and are not duplicated in this paper.
16.
A number of PARIS21 partners provide funding for NSDS design processes. The World Bank’s
Trust Fund for Statistical Capacity Building (TFSCB) was re-oriented for this purpose. A number of African
countries have benefited; for Central American and the Andean Community countries, the design of NSDSs
is being funded by regional TFSCB grants; among the Arab States, Lebanon is being assisted and Jordan has
submitted a request for funding, as has Armenia from Eastern Europe. NSDS design is being funded by a
number of other donors including AfDB, African Capacity Building Foundation, UNDP and other UN
bodies, the European Commission, France, Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom – as well as from
national resources. In Africa the AfDB is providing financial support to the design of NSDSs, delivered
through sub regional organisations (AFRISTAT, SADC, ECOWAS, COMESA) within the framework of the
International Comparison Programme. Technical assistance has been provided by a variety of agencies,
including the World Bank, IMF — whose Special Data Dissemination Standard (SDDS) and General Data
Dissemination System (GDDS) improvement plans provide valuable building blocks for NSDS processes —
as well as UN bodies and bilateral partners, including Norway and Sweden.
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17.
Implementation of NSDSs is an altogether more expensive undertaking requiring major investment
by countries and in most cases requiring support from donors. It is of critical importance that needs for
funding to implement NSDSs are reflected in financing plans for the implementation of Poverty Reduction
Strategies and sectoral strategies. The World Bank’s STATCAP facility has been, or is in the process of
being, accessed to support NSDS processes in Burkina Faso, Kenya, Nigeria and Ukraine. Other donors and
potential donors include the regional development banks, UN bodies, the European Commission, Arab funds
and bilateral partners, with technical assistance again coming from a variety of sources, including more
developed national Statistical Services, UN bodies, World Bank and the IMF.

V. Use of the NSDS Essentials Check List
18.
Building on the NSDS design approach and advice from PARIS21 partners, the Secretariat has
developed a check list (see Annex II) derived from the NSDS Essentials in the Guide to Designing a
National Strategy for the Development of Statistics. The purpose of the check list is to provide a common
reference for the quality of an NSDS and its design and implementation processes. This can be used to assess
the current status of strategic management of statistical development of a country in a more precise and
organised way. The evaluation of NSDS status must remain the responsibility of countries and the intention
is that the check list would be used primarily for self-assessment by countries and/or as part of peer reviews.

VI. Concluding Remarks
19.
To reiterate, the purpose of this report is to monitor (1) country progress in preparing NSDSs and
(2) partner support to these processes, in conjunction with information from the “Light Reporting
Mechanism”. The information presented is what the PARIS21 Secretariat has been able to collate both
directly from countries and from documents. Inevitably there will be shortcomings and these will be ironed
out following feed back from partners, e.g. as was received following the FASDEV meeting and from future
regional workshops and communication with countries and their partners.
20.

The Steering Committee is therefore invited to comment on:
x

the usefulness of the report and priority to be attached to its improvement and updating

x

the proposal to roll out the NSDS Essentials check list (paragraph 18 above and Annex II) through
self-assessment by countries and/or as part of peer reviews.
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Annex I. Detailed NSDS Progress by Subregion
Situation in Anglophone African Countries
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Situation in Francophone African Countries
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SOXULDQQXHOGH
GpYHORSSHPHQW
VWDWLVWLTXH 
KDVEHHQGHVLJQHGZLWK
VXSSRUWRI7)6&%
 LQ







16'6GHVLJQ

F

16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ



)XQGLQJ

6WDWXV

6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ

&RPPHQWV

G

H

I

J

!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW  1RFRVWLQJ
!5HYLHZRI33$67IRU

!$WWHQGHG$GGLVDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV

!5RDGPDSGHVLJQHG 
!&RVW



2ULJLQDO33$67ODUJHO\QRW
LPSOHPHQWHGDVSODQQHG



'LDJQRVLVGRQH0D\



5HTXHVWHGWHFKQLFDO
DVVLVWDQFH

,0)VWURQJO\VXSSRUWV
!&RVWHVWLPDWHGPLOOLRQ VWUDWHJ\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
IRU

!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 



16'6SHQGLQJ
JRYHUQPHQWHQDFWPHQWRID
VWDWLVWLFV$FWDQGDGRSWLRQRIWKH
33'6

'LVFXVVLRQVZLWK
GRQRUVXQGHUZD\
)UDQFHDQG
81'3UHDG\WR
VXSSRUW
$'%ZDV
DSSURDFKHG

$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ

$GRSWLRQRI16'6H[SHFWHG
E\HQG

LVDQHOHFWLRQ\HDU





5HTXHVWWR$'%IRU
!TXDOLW\PDQDJHPHQW
!6WDWLVWLFVUHJXODWLRQUHIRUP

3ROLWLFDOVLWXDWLRQ
SUHYHQWLQJDQ\SURJUHVV

&RQJR
'HPRFUDWLF
5HSXEOLFRI

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG$GGLVDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDSGHVLJQHG
SHQGLQJ0LQLVWHU V
FRPPHQWV
!&RVW

&{WHG·,YRLUH

!6'6 6FKpPD
'LUHFWHXUGHOD
6WDWLVWLTXH 
KDVEHHQSUHSDUHGEXW
QHYHUDGRSWHGE\
JRYHUQPHQW

!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!6FKpPD'LUHFWHXUEHLQJ
FDUULHGIRUZDUG
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16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

&RXQWU\

([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\



D

'MLERXWL

*DERQ

*XLQHD

E

1RQH

1RQH

1RQH

F

16'6GHVLJQ
)XQGLQJ

6WDWXV

G

H

6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ

&RPPHQWV

I

J

16'6 6FKpPD'LUHFWHXU 
DGRSWHG'HF

6XSSRUWIURP81'3
'-, ZLWKD
SHUPDQHQWH[SHUW
VWDWLVWLFLDQ LQSODFH

7)6&%UHTXHVW
SUHSDUHG
 QRW\HW
VHQW

$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ

$GRSWLRQRI16'6H[SHFWHG
E\HQG



7)6&%DSSURYHG
DQG
81'3VXSSRUWRI


$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ

$GRSWLRQRI16'6H[SHFWHG
E\HQG



$GRSWLRQRI16'6H[SHFWHG
E\HQG

$QDSSURYHG:%SURMHFW
LQFOXGHV8SGDWLQJRIWKH
6WDWLVWLFDO0DVWHU3ODQDQG
6WDWLVWLFDO/DZDQG
7UDLQLQJLQGHYHORSLQJ
GDWDPDQDJHPHQW
SURJUDPIRUVXUYH\V
*UDQW 





$GRSWLRQRI16'6H[SHFWHG
E\HQG

LVHOHFWLRQ\HDU



0DGDJDVFDU

3ODQ P 

!$WWHQGHG$GGLVDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV 1DWLRQDOEXGJHW
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW  HVW $ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ
!5RDGPDS GHVLJQHG 5HTXHVWWR$'%
!&RVW



0DOL

6'6  QHYHU
DGRSWHG

$QHZ6'6KDVEHHQ
SUHSDUHGDQGDGRSWHG
1RY

'HVLJQIXQGHGE\
81'3

0DXULWDQLD

$VWUDWHJ\ 6FKpPD
GLUHFWHXUGHOD
6WDWLVWLTXH KDVEHHQ
DGRSWHGDQG
LPSOHPHQWHGIRU


!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDSDGRSWHG 
!&RVW

!7)6&%
DSSURYHG
$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ

!5HTXHVWWR$'%





!PLOOLRQ
!5RXQG7DEOHZLWK'RQRUV
SODQQHGIRUHDUO\
!3RSXODWLRQFHQVXVSODQQHG
'HF
!5HTXHVWWR7)6&%
 SRSXODWLRQFHQVXV
QDWODFFRXQWV 

!$WWHQGHG'HF
$GGLV$EDEDPHHWLQJ
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW  81'33URMHFW
!5RDGPDSDYDLODEOH
 
)HEUXDU\ 
!&RVW
!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDSSUHSDUHG 
!&RVW
!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDS SUHSDUHG
ZLWK:%XSGDWHGZLWK
3$5,6LQ'HF

16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
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16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

&RXQWU\

([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\



D

E

16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ



)XQGLQJ

6WDWXV

6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ

&RPPHQWV

F

G

H

I

J

!)XQGHGIURP
7)6&% 
RXWRI 
DQG81'3

$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ

!$GRSWLRQRI16'6
H[SHFWHGE\$SULO

(8LVIXQGLQJD\HDU
SURJUDPWRVXSSRUW
VWDWLVWLFV





6WUDWHJ\EHLQJLPSOHPHQWHG
DQGSDUWLDOO\IXQGHGE\
'),'(8



$GRSWLRQRI16'6H[SHFWHG
E\HQG

$QHZLQVWLWXWLRQDOERG\
$JHQFH1DWLRQDOHGHOD
6WDWLVWLTXHHWGHOD
'pPRJUDSKLH ZLOOEH
HVWDEOLVKHGLQWREH
LQFKDUJHRIWKHQDWLRQDO
VWDWLVWLFDOV\VWHP

16'6$SSURYDOH[SHFWHG
HQGRI

'LVEXUVHPHQWVXVSHQVLRQ
IURPWKH:%

1LJHU

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDSGHVLJQHGDQG
DYDLODEOH!&RVW

5ZDQGD

6WUDWHJ\ 3ODQ
6WUDWpJLTXHGH
'pYHORSSHPHQWGX
6\VWqPH6WDWLVWLTXH
1DWLRQDO 
KDVEHHQGHVLJQHG

!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 

!1HZFRQVLGHUHG"

6HQHJDO

,Q$SULOHOHPHQWV
RIDVWUDWHJ\ eEDXFKH
GXVFKpPDGLUHFWHXU
SRXUOHGpYHORSSHPHQW
GHODVWDWLVWLTXHDX
6pQpJDO KDYHEHHQ
GUDIWHG

!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDSGHVLJQHGZLWK
3$5,6 
!(VWLPDWHGFRVW

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG%DPDNRDQG
2XDJDPHHWLQJV
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW 
!5RDGPDSGHVLJQHGZLWK
3$5,6 
!&RVW

7RJR

16'6GHVLJQ

!)XQGLQJKDV
EHHQUHTXHVWHG
WKURXJKDQ
H[LVWLQJ
$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ
$'%SURMHFWLQ
$XJXVW
!5HTXHVWWR$'%
,&3
!0LQLVWHURI
'HYHORSPHQWWR
FRQWDFWSDUWQHUV
$ZDLWLQJIXQGLQJ
!$'%UHTXHVW
IRULQ
SUHSDUDWLRQ
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Situation in Lusophone African Countries



&RXQWU\



16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\



D

16'6GHVLJQ

E

F
!$WWHQGHG0D\
%LVVDXPHHWLQJ
!'UDIW5RDGPDSDYDLODEOH
IRUWKHSHULRGDIWHU 



16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ



)XQGLQJ

6WDWXV

6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ

&RPPHQWV

G

H

I

J

([SHFWHGIRUWKHSHULRGDIWHU


([LVWLQJVWUDWHJ\  
ILQDQFHGE\:%(07$SURMHFW
 P (8125$'DQG
3RUWXJDODQGEHLQJ
LPSOHPHQWHG

$WWKHHQGRIWKH
FXUUHQWVWUDWHJ\,1(
ZLOOXVHWKH16'6
DSSURDFKWRGHVLJQWKH
QH[WRQH



$QJROD

([LVWLQJVWUDWHJ\ 3ODQR
(VWDWLVWLFR1DFLRQDOGH
0HGLR3UD]R FRYHUV
SHULRG



&DSH9HUGH

3ODQRGDDFWLYLGDGH
(VWDWLVWLFDGH0HGLR
3UD]R 



7)6&%DSSURYHG


6WDWLVWLFDO0DVWHU3ODQXQGHU
SUHSDUDWLRQ



81'3LVSURYLGLQJ
VXSSRUW



(TXDWRULDO
*XLQHD

6WUDWHJ\IRUVWDWLVWLFDO
GHYHORSPHQW 

'UDIW5RDGPDSDYDLODEOH







DGLDJQRVLVRI166ZDV
PDGHE\WZR
FRQVXOWDQWV :% 

'HPDQGIRU
IXQGLQJDGGUHVVHG
WR$'%LQ
1RYHPEHU

5HTXHVWWR7)6&%LQSUHSDUDWLRQ







*XLQHD%LVVDX

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG0D\
%LVVDXPHHWLQJ
!'UDIW5RDGPDS
DYDLODEOH 
HVWLPDWHGFRVW
UHTXHVWHG



0R]DPELTXH

3ODQRHVWUDWHJLFRGR
VLVWHPDHVWDWLVWLFR
QDFLRQDO  

!$WWHQGHG0D\
%LVVDXPHHWLQJ







,QWHQGWRDSSO\16'6
DSSURDFKDWWKHHQGRI
DFWXDOVWUDWHJ\

6mR7RPH

3URMHFWRGH3ODQR
(VWUDWHJLFRGR
'HVHQYROYLPHQWRGR
6LVWHPD(VWDWLWLFR
1DFLRQDO  

!$WWHQGHG0D\
%LVVDXPHHWLQJ
!'UDIW5RDGPDS
DYDLODEOH 
HVWLPDWHGFRVW
UHTXHVWHG

5HTXHVWIRU
IXQGLQJZLOOEH
DGGUHVVHGWR$'%
LQ-DQXDU\

5HTXHVWWR7)6&%LQSUHSDUDWLRQ



3ODQIURPQRW
IXQGHG
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Situation in Arab States
(NB: This table excludes countries already covered in the Francophone and Anglophone Africa tables.)



 &RXQWU\
D


$OJHULD


([LVWLQJ
6WUDWHJ\
E
1623URJUDP


16'63UHSDUDWLRQ


)XQGLQJ
F

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ

16'6
,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

16'6GHVLJQ

G




6WDWXV

6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ

&RPPHQWV

H

I

J

16'6
SURFHVVLQ
SURJUHVVDZDLWLQJ
SROLWLFDO
FRPPLWPHQW







(J\SW

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ







7KRXJKWLQSURJUHVVLQRUGHUWR
FKDQJH FXUUHQW &RQVXOWDWLYH
6WDWLVWLFDO &RPPLWWHH LQWR D
PRUH UDQNHG &RXQFLO RI
6WDWLVWLFV



,UDT

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ









7)6&%IXQGLQJ
UHTXHVWHG

2UJDQLVDWLRQ SXW

LQSODFH

1HZ VWDWLVWLFDO ODZ LVVXHG RQ
)HEUXDU\DQG&RQVXOWDWLYH
6WDWLVWLFDO &RPPLWWHH SXW LQ
SODFHRQ

7)6&%

7)6&% IXQGLQJ

DSSURYHG

30 2IILFH LQ FKDUJH RI
FRRUGLQDWLRQ RI 16'6 GHVLJQ
LQFROODERUDWLRQZLWK&$6



'LVFXVVLRQ ZLWK $I'% LQ
SURJUHVV LQ RUGHU WR ODXQFK D
QDWLRQDOO\ IXQGHG SURJUDP WR
VXSSRUWVWDWLVWLFVPRGHUQLVDWLRQ



-RUGDQ

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ
!3ROLWLFDOFRPPLWPHQWRQ-XO\
!%DVHOLQHDVVHVVPHQW
!5RDGPDSDGRSWHG
!&RVW



/HEDQRQ

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ
!3ROLWLFDOFRPPLWPHQW



/LE\D

1RQH
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 &RXQWU\
D


0RURFFR



16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

([LVWLQJ
6WUDWHJ\
E



)XQGLQJ
F

/RQJ WHUP DFWLRQ
SODQ   !$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
RI 'LUHFWLRQ RI !$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ
6WDWLVWLFV

16'6
,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

16'6GHVLJQ

G
7)6&%IXQGLQJ
UHTXHVWHG



6WDWXV

6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ

&RPPHQWV

H

I

J

6XUYH\RQ
VWDWLVWLFDOXQLWVLV
RQJRLQJWREXLOG
DGLDJQRVLV
16'6
GHVLJQHGDQG
DSSURYHGE\
&RQVXOWDWLYH
6WDWLVWLFDO
&RPPLWWHHRQ
'HFHPEHU



$ZDLWLQJDGRSWLRQRI/HJDOWH[W
SXWWLQJ LQ SODFH D QHZ &RXQFLO
RI6WDWLVWLFV

16'6LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
KDVMXVWEHJXQZLWK
QDWLRQDOIXQGLQJ2QO\D
IHZVWDWLVWLFDOSURMHFWVDUH
QRW\HWVXEMHFWRI
IXQGLQJGHFLVLRQV





0DMRU 16'6 SDUWV H[SHFWHG E\
HQG  1HZ &RQVXOWDWLYH
6WDWLVWLFDO &RXQFLO UHFHQWO\ SXW
LQSODFH



81'3:RUOG%DQNVXSSRUWLQJ
16'6GHVLJQSURFHVV

2PDQ

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ



3DOHVWLQH

)LUVW
6WDWLVWLFDO
0DVWHU 3ODQ KDV
EHHQ DGRSWHG DQG
LPSOHPHQWHG IRU
WKHSHULRG

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ
!3ROLWLFDOFRPPLWPHQWRQ
!16'6&RQFHSWSDSHUHODERUDWHG



16'6GHVLJQ
XQGHUZD\



6\ULD

1RQH

!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ
!1RYHPEHUVHPLQDUWRODXQFKGHVLJQ

7)6&%DSSURYHG





7XQLVLD

1DWLRQDO 6WDWLVWLFDO !$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
3ODQ 163  !$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ

7)6&% DSSURYHG RQ
6HFRQG163
-XQHDQGFORVHGRQ
GHVLJQXQGHUZD\
'HFHPEHU

163)XQGLQJLVLQFOXGHG
LQWKH1DWLRQDO
'HYHORSPHQW3ODQ





<HPHQ

6WDWLVWLFDO
3ODQ









0DVWHU !$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU0XVFDWPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG6HSWHPEHU$PPDQPHHWLQJ
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Situation in South Asian Countries
 

 &RXQWU\
D


$IJKDQLVWDQ



16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\
E



<HDU6WDWLVWLFDO0DVWHU
3ODQ 603 

!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ



%DQJODGHVK

1RQH



%KXWDQ

/RQJ7HUP6WUDWHJ\DQG
7KUHH<HDU$FWLRQ3ODQ
 



,QGLD

1RQH



,UDQ

1HZ)LYH<HDU16'6



0DOGLYHV

1RQH



1HSDO

&RQVROLGDWHG1DWLRQDO
6WDWLVWLFDO3ODQ 
 



3DNLVWDQ

1RQH



6UL/DQND

1RQH

16'6GHVLJQ
)XQGLQJ
G

F

16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

6WDWXV
H



6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ
I

&RPPHQWV
J



603ILQDOLVHGDQGDSSURYHGE\
JRYWLQ

,0)SURYLGHG7$

!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!1RSODQWRSUHSDUH
16'6

!86PLOOLRQUHTXHVWHG
!$'%7$JUDQW86P
!81)3$SURYLGLQJ86
PLOOLRQIRUFHQVXVSKDVH









!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ



6WUDWHJ\DQGVWDWLVWLFVDFWGUDIWHG
E\$'%FRQVXOWDQW







6HHNLQJ:%IXQGLQJ:%
FRQVXOWDQWVSURYLGHG



,663 ,QGLD6WDWLVWLFDO
6WUHQJWKHQLQJ3URMHFW



16'6GHVLJQFRPSOHWHGLQ

!%HLQJLPSOHPHQWHGDORQJ
ZLWKWKHWK1DWLRQDO
'HYHORSPHQW3ODQ













&163DFFHSWHGE\JRYW

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQRISODQ
VWDOOHGE\ODFNRISROLWLFDO
FRPPLWPHQW













6HHNLQJ67$7&$3ORDQ





!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!,663LQSUHSDUDWLRQ
!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!\U6WDWLVWLFDO'HY
3ODQLQSUHSDUDWLRQ
!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!1RSODQWRSUHSDUH
16'6
!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!16'6LQSUHSDUDWLRQ
!$WWHQGHG'HF
&RORPERPHHWLQJ
!16'6LQSUHSDUDWLRQ
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Situation in Central Asian and Eastern European Countries
 

 &RXQWU\
D


([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\
E



$UPHQLD





$]HUEDLMDQ





%HODUXV





*HRUJLD



16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

16'6GHVLJQ



)XQGLQJ
G

F
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!6WUDWHJ\SURFHVV
LQLWLDWHG
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!6WUDWHJ\SURFHVV
LQLWLDWHG
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!'HVLJQSrocess not yet

16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

6WDWXV
H



6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ
I

&RPPHQWV
J



!6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQFRPSOHWHG





























started



.D]DNKVWDQ



!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ



!6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQFRPSOHWHG







.\UJ\]VWDQ

7KH3URJUDPIRU
6WDWLVWLFDO'HYHORSPHQW
 

!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ











!6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQFRPSOHWHG
!6WDWLVWLFDO&DSDFLW\0DVWHU3ODQ
 

86.HVWLPDWHG:%
FRYHULQJ86.*RYW
86.RWKHUV
86.ZLWKDJDSRI
86.

6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQHGE\
6WDWLVWLFV1RUZD\
FRQVXOWDQWFRQWUDFWHG
E\:%&RRSHUDWLRQ
H[SHFWHGIURP)UDQFH
6ZHGHQ1RUZD\86$
DQG,WDO\











0ROGRYD





0RQJROLD



!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ

!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!6WUDWHJ\Sreparation
underway
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 &RXQWU\
D




7DMLNLVWDQ

7XUNPHQLVWDQ


([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\
E
\HDU´,QWHJUDWHG
5HIRUP3URJUDPµIRU
VWDWLVWLFV  


16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

16'6GHVLJQ



)XQGLQJ
G

F
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!'HVLJQSrocess not yet

6WDWXV
H



8NUDLQH

8]EHNLVWDQ





!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!:LOODWWHQG0D\
%LVKNHNPHHWLQJ
!'HVLJQSrocess not yet



6WDWXVDQG)XQGLQJ
I

&RPPHQWV
J



!6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQFRPSOHWHG
!0XOWL\HDU,QWHJUDWHG6WDWLVWLFDO
3ODQ  

86 .HVWLPDWHG*RYW
86.(8PD\SURYLGH
N\HDU,0)FRQVLGHULQJ
SURYLGLQJ7$

6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQHGE\
:%FRQVXOWDQW











!6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQFRPSOHWHG
!6WDWLVWLFDO0DVWHU3ODQIRU
8NUDLQH 

6HHNLQJ86PLO:%
ORDQ*RYWWRILQDQFH86
PLO











started



16'6,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

started
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Situation in Southeast Asian Countries
 

 &RXQWU\
D


&DPERGLD


([LVWLQJ6WUDWHJ\
E
6WDWLVWLFDO0DVWHU3ODQ
IRU&DPERGLD 
 

16'63UHSDUDWLRQ

16'6GHVLJQ



)XQGLQJ
G

F









6WUDWHJ\GHVLJQFRPSOHWHG



3ODQSUHSDUHGLQ
FRRSHUDWLRQZLWK
6WDWLVWLFV6ZHGHQ





















!:LOODWWHQG-XQH
%DQJNRNPHHWLQJ

!1DWLRQDO 6WDWLVWLFV 3ODQ
GHVLJQSURFHVVXQGHUZD\







!:LOODWWHQG-XQH
%DQJNRNPHHWLQJ











/DRV

1DWLRQDO6WDWLVWLFDO3ODQ
 

!:LOO DWWHQG -XQH 

%DQJNRNPHHWLQJ



0DOD\VLD

)LYH<HDU&RUSRUDWH
3ODQIRU'HSDUWPHQWRI
6WDWLVWLFV



0\DQPDU



3KLOLSSLQHV

3KLOLSSLQHV6WDWLVWLFDO
'HYHORSPHQW3URJUDP
 162)LYH
<HDU'HYHORSPHQW
3URJUDP  




9LHWQDP

6WUDWHJLF3URJUDPIRU
'HYHORSPHQWRI
6WDWLVWLFV WR 
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Situation in East Asian Countries
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Situation in Central American Countries
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Situation in Andean Community Countries
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Explanatory Notes for Annex 1 Tables

Existing Strategy

(‘b’ in table)

This column provides information on existing strategies or master plans. An asterisk after the name of a
document indicates that the PARIS21 Secretariat has obtained a copy.
NSDS Preparation

(‘c’ in table)

This column provides information on the country’s preparatory work on NSDS, which can include
participation in a PARIS21 workshop on NSDS (for example, those held in Accra, Addis Ababa, Bamako,
Bissau, Livingstone, Muscat, and Ougadougou) or the drafting of an NSDS design roadmap. An asterisk
after the name of a document indicates that the PARIS21 Secretariat has obtained a copy.
NSDS Design Funding

(‘d’ in table)

This column outlines what funding for the country’s NSDS design has been requested or secured.
NSDS Design Status

(‘e’ in table)

This column reports on the status of the country’s NSDS design, including when it is expected to be
completed.
NSDS Implementation Status and Funding

(‘f’ in table)

This column reports on the status of the country’s NSDS implementation and what funding for
implementation has been requested or secured. An asterisk after the name of a document indicates that the
PARIS21 Secretariat has obtained a copy.
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Annex II. NSDS Essentials Check List

1.

Country

2.

NSDS status

______________________________________________
NSDS in place and under implementation

NSDS in place but NOT under implementation

NSDS expired and a new one under preparation

NSDS under preparation

1.

The titles of the past and/or current NSDSs
Implementation period
Title
From (year)
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To (year)

L: Launch; A: Assessment; VS: Vision and strategies; IP: Implementation planning
Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

A

VS

IP

1. The NSDS should be integrated into
national development policy processes
and context, taking account of regional
and international commitments. It
should:
x have political support and commitment,
and be championed by high-level national
official(s)

x Statement by high level officials (president, ministers,
parliament, etc.) on statistics development
x National resources identified and request for donor
assistance to develop statistics
x Adoption of NSDS by government

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥*
x be demand-focused and user-friendly,
responding to needs and priorities for
information to enable national governments
to manage for results

x Existence of an assessment of user needs
x Existence of a report on needs for PRS and/or MDG
monitoring and evaluation
x Existence of an evaluation report on how the needs of
users have been met in the past

¥
¥

¥
x develop statistics as a public good, funded
from government budgets, complemented
(where appropriate) by international support

x Estimation of funding from national budget
x Estimation of funding from donors

x be mainstreamed as part of national
development policy, including for the

x Review of overall development policy statements, e.g.
PRSP, MDG Report, sector strategies: (1) to assess if
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¥
¥
¥

Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

design, monitoring and evaluation of
Poverty Reduction Strategies, sector
strategies, and other national development
plans, as well as assessing progress toward
the MDGs

A

VS

IP

statistics have been used to develop, implement and
monitor the policies; and (2) to assess if statistical
development is addressed as a part of development policy
x NSDS responding to the statistical needs of national
development policies

¥
x respect all relevant legislation or
regulation, recommending changes where
appropriate

x Review of the legislation related to statistics;
x Proposal of a new or revised law on statistics

¥

x work within the national context, both
cultural and institutional

x Assessment of modalities of past donor programmes
x Donor programmes set within the context of NSDS as a
coherence framework for all national statistical activities
x Donors programmes comply with UN’s “Some guiding
principles for good practices in technical cooperation for
statistics”

¥

* After completion of NSDS design
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¥

¥

¥

¥

¥

Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

A

VS

IP

¥

¥

¥

¥

2. The NSDS should be developed in an
inclusive way, incorporating resultsbased management principles and meet
quality standards. It should:
x be the output of a consensusbuilding/advocacy process, which helps
build commitment and partnerships, with
clear processes for consultation
throughout

x be the output of genuinely nationally led,
owned and inclusive participatory
processes including all stakeholder groups
(e.g. users, analysts, producers; government,
private sector, civil society; international
and regional organisations, bilateral donors
and specialised agencies)

x incorporate results-based management
principles in the design of the NSDS and
manage its implementation with
performance indicators (e.g. for the supply
of statistical information, value for money,

x Clear processes for consultation throughout NSDS design
and implementation
x Explicit advocacy program to build national and
international support to statistical development

¥
x National leadership in design and implementation
processes, typically by NSO
x Assessment of the role of external assistance in
facilitating the design of NSDS
x Existence of a mechanism of consultation of all
stakeholders

¥
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¥

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥*

¥

x Existence of a monitoring and evaluation plan for NSDS
implementation, incorporating performance indicators
x Existence of a reporting strategy on NSDS
implementation

¥

¥

Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

A

IP
¥

user satisfaction, governance, support to
national policies, confidentiality) and a
performance reporting, monitoring and
evaluation plan

x follow the values and principles portrayed
by the UN Fundamental Principles of
Official Statistics to produce useful highquality data that will have the confidence of
users of statistics

VS

¥

x UN Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics cited as
reference framework in design and implementation of the
strategy
x Concerns of users about data integrity and quality
addressed in the strategy

¥

x draw on international standards,
recommendations and experience to
capitalise on worldwide knowledge and for
consistency between countries

x Evaluations and/or recommendations of GDDS or SDDS
used
x Follows UN “Handbook of Statistical Organisation”

¥

¥
* Prior to the NSDS process
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Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

A

VS

IP

3. The NSDS should be comprehensive and
coherent and provide the basis for the
sustainable development of statistics with
quality “fit for purpose”. It should:
x cover the whole National Statistical
System (NSS) including all data collection,
analysis, dissemination and use from
censuses, surveys and administrative
systems, as well as the mechanisms for
coordination and consultation (recognising
that implementation might need to be
sequenced)

x provide a platform for the long-term,
sustainable development of statistics whilst
also addressing immediate data needs for
development progress

x Coverage of all statistical production units: NSO, Central
Bank, and sectoral and line ministries (Education, Health,
Agriculture, Infrastructure, Finance, etc.)
x Coverage of both census/ survey statistics and
administrative statistics
x Coverage of analysis issues and inclusion of analysis units
in the design process
x Description of coordination and consultation mechanisms

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥
¥

x Existence of a long-term vision for development of
statistical capacity
x Detailed work program for the next years
x Adequacy between statistics planned and key user needs

¥
¥
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¥

Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

x provide a resource for evidence-based
decision making, with quality “fit for
purpose” (relevance, accuracy, timeliness,
independence)

x Assessment based e.g. on Data Quality Assessment
Framework, PARIS21 Statistical Capacity Building
Indicators
x Follows UN Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics

A

VS

IP

¥

¥
x serve as a coherence framework for
international and bilateral assistance for
statistics and to avoid parallel systems for
monitoring and evaluation needs generally
of donor programmes

x Donor programmes set within the context of NSDS as a
coherence framework
x Description of donors’ coordination mechanisms
x Reporting of donors’ activities and complementarities;

¥

¥

¥
¥
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Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

A

VS

IP

4. The NSDS should show where the
statistical system is now, how it needs to
be developed and how to accomplish this.
It should:
x provide an assessment of the current
status of the NSS (where we are),
incorporating a comprehensive appraisal
of statistical outputs measured against
agreed criteria

x Existence of an assessment report, against the needs of
users
x Assessment of statistical outputs based e.g. on Data
Quality Assessment Framework
x Existence of an assessment of organizational, institutional
and infrastructural development
x Existence of an assessment of human resources
development, including adequacy of training and training
facilities

¥

¥

¥

¥
x maintain statistical production and
procedures, building on existing activities
and on-going processes, during the design
and implementation of the NSDS
x provide a vision for national statistics
(where we want to go), strategies to deliver
the vision (how do we want to get there),
which address institutional and
organisational constraints and integrate all
statistical planning frameworks, and
performance indicators (how do we know

¥

x Evidence of the merging of existing activities and those
planned in the NSDS
x Existence of a vision;
x Existence of overall strategy with a clear assessment of
the constraints and the risks;
x Existence of a monitoring and evaluation process
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¥
¥

Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

A

VS

¥

we have arrived): not just a work plan

x incorporate sub-strategies for leadership
and management, financial management,
human resources, communications,
infrastructure (e.g. information
technologies) and dissemination as well as
the technical work areas (e.g. national
accounts, poverty statistics, health statistics)
x set out an integrated statistical capacity
building programme, which:
 builds capacity to implement and
adapt the strategy
 turns statistics into information
through analysis, dissemination,
publicity and user education

IP

x Existence of sub strategies for management and
organisational aspects of statistical production
x Existence of sub strategies on production areas
x Existence of sub strategies on infrastructure and
dissemination

¥
¥
¥

x Existence of a capacity building strategy including
training needs assessment
x Existence of an analysis and dissemination policy;
x Existence of a data documentation policy
x Existence of a communication policy

¥

 is prioritised and timetabled (not
everything can be done at once)

x Evidence of prioritisation of activities
x Existence of timetable, including sequencing of data
development

¥

 provides the framework for (annual)
implementation work plans
 is realistic, pragmatic and flexible
enough to cope with changes in
priorities, new information needs and
lessons learnt and is as easy to
accomplish as possible;

x Existence of annual work plan, and mechanism to update
them
x Existence of a monitoring and evaluation plan for NSDS
implementation, incorporating performance indicators
x Mechanisms in place to monitor changing user needs and
priorities
x Flexibility in work programming mechanisms through
e.g. annual updating

¥
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¥
¥
¥

¥

¥
¥
¥

Chronology
Theme

Possible indicators

Review
L

x outline the financing requirements:
responding to user needs but realistic about
resources (implies prioritisation,
sequencing, cost effectiveness: e.g.
considers alternative ways of compiling data
such as administrative sources and sample
surveys).

x
x
x
x
x

Estimation of funding needs from national budget
Estimation of funding needed from donors
Evidence of prioritisation of activities
Existence of a mechanism to coordinate donors
Analysis of choices as far as methods of compiling data
are concerned
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A

VS

IP

¥

¥

¥

¥
¥

¥

¥

